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bstract
Furan (C4H4O) has been classified as a possible animal and human carcinogen by many international agencies. The formation of furan in three
ugar–glycine models using glucose, fructose, and sucrose was investigated using headspace gas chromatography mass spectrometry method (HS-
C–MS) with various dual combinations of three important heat processing conditions, i.e. pH, temperature, and heating time. Results indicated
hat furan levels from sugar–glycine model systems during the thermal processing can be attributed to selective sugar types, pH, temperature,
nd heating time. In glucose–glycine and fructose–glycine system, the lowest furan level was detected in acid condition but in sucrose–glycine
ystem furan formed significantly lower (P  < 0.05) in acidic conditions the lowest furan level was found in alkaline conditions. The furan levels
ere observed to increase with heating time in all three model systems. Furthermore, less furan was generated in non-reducing sugar system
sucrose) than in reducing sugar system (glucose and fructose). Therefore, they demonstrate the possibility of limiting the formation of furan in
eat processed foods by both the careful selection of carbohydrates (i.e. non-reducing sugars and reducing sugars) ingredients and appropriate
rocessing conditions.
 2013 Beijing Academy of Food Sciences. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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[.  Introduction
Maillard reactions refer to a chemical reaction between an
mino acid and a reducing sugar such as glucose and fructose
n the presence of heat. These reactions between the carbonyl
roup of sugar and the nucleophilic amino group of amino acid
reate a wide range of flavor, odor, and/or noticeable brown-
ng color compounds in foods. Some compounds such as the
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aelanoidins, the brown polymers formed via Maillard reaction
uring coffee roasting, are highly desirable. Besides of favorable
roma and flavor components, several unpleasant compounds
uch as furan may also be produced from Maillard reactions,
ith detectable furan levels up to 65 g/kg formed in coffee
uring roasting [1]. The average level of furan was approxi-
ately 170 ng/g based on a FDA screening of 340 food samples
2].
Furan (C4H4O) has been classified as a possible ani-
al and human carcinogen by many international agencies
ncluding the International Agency for Research on Cancer
3] and has been placed on the list of potential carcinogens
y the US Department of Health and Human Service [4]
nd the National Toxicology Program [5]. The occurrence of
uran in a large number and variety of commercially ther-
al treated foods has brought intensive international attention
2,6].
Five main mechanisms for furan formation have been pro-
osed (Fig. 1), including: (1) the thermal degradation of
arbohydrates such as glucose, lactose, and fructose [7]; (2)
he Maillard reaction involving the reaction of a specific amino
cid with a reducing sugar in the presence of heat; (3) the
88 S. Nie et al. / Food Science and Human Wellness 2 (2013) 87–92
(serine, cysteine, alanine, threonine, and aspartic acid)
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fFig. 1. Proposed pathways a
xidation of polyunsaturated fatty acids; (4) the decomposition
f ascorbic acid or its derivatives; and (5) the thermal oxidation
f carotenoids [8–11].
Typically, the Maillard reaction involved three stages [12],
.e.: the initial, the intermediate, and the final. The first
tage involves the sugar–amine condensation and the Amadori
earrangement to the so-called Amadori product. The second
tage involves sugar dehydration and fragmentation and amino
cid degradation especially at high temperatures. In the final
rowning stage, the intermediates polymerize and unsaturated to
orm, fluorescent and colored polymers, known as melanoidins
re formed. The chief reactions involved in the final stage are
hought to be aldol condensation, aldehyde–amine polymeriza-
ion with the formation of heterocyclic nitrogen compounds.
revious studies have suggested that furan is produced or syn-
hesized or made another work [8,13].
Since Maillard reactions are one potential route of the forma-
ion of furan [9–11], factors affecting the Maillard reactions have
een thought possibly influence the furan formation [13]. These
actors include temperature, duration of heating, pH, water con-
ent, type of reactant, the amino acid to sugar ratio, oxygen, and
resence of metals, the type of buffer, and the presence of any
eaction inhibitors such as sulfur dioxide. Among these, tem-
erature, duration of heating and pH are believed to play crucial
oles [14].
The objective of this study was to investigate the effects of
arious factors, i.e. initial pH, temperature, and heating time on
he formation furan from Maillard reaction based on sugars and
lycine. Three typical sugars (glucose, fructose and sucrose)
ere selected as reaction precursors.
w
i
s
aecursors of furan [8–10,22].
.  Materials  and  methods
.1.  Chemicals  and  reagents
d-(+)-glucose (≥99%), d-(−)-fructose (≥99%), sucrose
≥99.5%), glycine (≥99%), furan (≥99%), d4-furan
≥99%) and methanol (HPLC-grade), were purchased from
igma–Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Sodium dihydrogen
hosphate (NaH2PO4•2H2O), disodium hydrogen phosphate
Na2HPO4•12H2O), and other chemicals were of analytical
rade.
.2.  Sugar–glycine  model  systems
Three equimolar sugar–glycine model systems (glucose–
lycine, fructose–glycine, and sucrose–glycine) were prepared
or this investigation. The sodium phosphate buffers with pH of
.18, 7.00, and 9.40 were prepared by using sodium dihydrogen
hosphate (50 g/L, pH 4.10) and disodium hydrogen phosphate
50 g/L, pH 9.40).
.3.  Effect  of  pH,  temperature  and  heating  time  on  furan
ormation in  sugar–glycine  model  systems
Equimolar amounts of sugar and glycine (50 mmol each)
ere placed in a 250 mL volumetric flask and then dissolved
n the sodium phosphate solutions (pH 4.18, 7.00, and 9.40) by
tirring. Each sugar–glycine model system had 3 different pH
queous model systems (acidic, neutral and alkaline).
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For each reaction, an aliquot of the homogenous solution
5 mL) was transferred into a reaction vessel (a 20-mL headspace
ial) and then sealed with a crimp cap. The vials were heated for
0 min at 80, 90, 100, 110, 120, 130, 140 and 150 ◦C in oil bath.
mmediately after the heat treatment, the samples were cooled
own in an ice bath (about 0 ◦C) for 15 min to stop the reaction.
ubsequently, 40 L working solution of d4-furan (2.5 g/mL)
as added through the septum with a gas tight syringe and the
ial was vortexed. The samples were kept at room temperature
or at least 30 min before analysis.
To determine the effect of heating time on the furan formation,
quimolar amounts of sugar and glycine (50 mmol each) were
issolved in the sodium phosphate solution (pH 9.40). The vials
ere heated at 120 ◦C for 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 and 60 min in the
il bath. Similarly, after the heat treatment, the samples were
ooled down in an ice bath (about 0 ◦C) for 15 min to stop the
eaction. Then, 40 L working solution of d4-furan (2.5 g/mL)
as added through the septum with a gas tight syringe and the
ial was vortexed. The samples were kept at room temperature
or at least 30 min before analysis.
.4.  Furan  analysis  by  headspace  gas
hromatography–mass  spectrometry  (HS-GC–MS)
Furan was analyzed and optimized HS-GC–MS as method
sing the d4-furan as internal standard. Furan and d4-furan
ere extracted from the samples by an Agilent model G1888
utomated headspace sampler and were separated and iden-
ified by Agilent model 7890A/7000 GC mass spectrometer
quipped with a capillary column 19091P-Q04 HP-PLOT/Q
30 m ×  0.32 mm ×  20 m).
Stock, working and standard solutions of furan and d4-furan
ere prepared according to previous report [15]. Calibration
tandards (5, 50, 125, 250, 500, 800, 1000, 1200 and 2400 ng)
ere prepared by injecting 20–960 L working solution of furan
0.25 or 2.5 g/mL) and 40 L working solution of d4-furan
2.5 g/mL) through the septum of 20 mL sealed headspace vials
ontaining 5 mL water, respectively. Headspace operating con-
itions were set as follows: Oven temperature was set at 70 ◦C,
oop at 110 ◦C, transfer line at 130 ◦C; 30 min thermal equilibra-
ions with low shake on; 0.5 min pressurization, 1 min injection
ith vial pressurized to 10 psi.
The GC oven temperature was initially set at 50 ◦C and held
or 1 min. It was then increased to 200 ◦C at a rate of increase
f 10 ◦C/min and then held for 10 min at 200 ◦C. The injector
emperature was set at 200 ◦C with a 3:1 split ratio and a constant
ow rate of 1.0 mL/min (UHP helium). The high sensitivity EI
on source and transfer line temperatures were set at 230 ◦C
nd 225 ◦C, respectively, with the quadrupole temperature set at
50 ◦C. The MS operating conditions were as follows: positive
lectron ionization mode (EI+) using automatic gain control with
0 eV of electron energy. Furan and d4-furan were identified
y comparison of spectra of sample compounds with those of
tandards and by comparing retention times of the samples with
hose of the standards. The mass spectrometer was operated in
elected-ion monitoring mode (SIM) by recording the current
f the following ions: m/z  68 [M]+ and m/z  72 [M]+ for furan
A
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nd d4-furan determination, respectively. For confirmation of
uran and d4-furan, the ions, m/z  39 [M−CHO]+ and m/z  42
M−C2HO]+ were monitored.
.5.  Statistical  analysis
Analyses were performed in triplicate with the data expressed
s mean ±  standard error. The least significant difference (LSD)
est using the general linear model was performed to test for
ignificant differences among the means by SAS (Version 8.2,
AS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Differences among means at
 < 0.05 were considered to be significant differences.
.  Results  and  discussion
.1.  Effects  of  pH  and  temperature  on  furan  formation  in
lucose–glycine model  system
Furan levels formed at various pH and temperatures in the
lucose–glycine model system are presented in Fig. 2A. It was
bserved that temperature (≤110 ◦C) may not lead to furan
ormation regardless of pH, but pH had a significant effect
n thermally induced furan formation that temperature greater
han 110 ◦C. At pH 7.00, the solution produced significantly
P < 0.05) more furan than that prepared in solution at pH 9.40
nd pH 4.18, suggesting that pH is an important factor influenc-
ng furan formation in the glucose–glycine system as a function
f thermal treatment and also greatly depends on the tempera-
ure. For instance, after 30 min of heating at 150 ◦C, 304, 238
nd 40 ng/mL furan were formed in this model at pH 7.00, 9.40
nd 4.18, respectively. Fan [16] also reported that less furan was
ormed at pH 3 than at pH 7 for glucose solution.
Furthermore, temperature also played an important role in
uran formation in the glucose–glycine model system. In gen-
ral, furan content increased with temperature (>110 ◦C) for all
hree pH systems. At pH 4.18, furan level increased slowly
rom 15 to 39 ng/mL as temperature increased from 120 to
50 ◦C. However, at pH 9.40, as temperature elevated from 120
o 150 ◦C, furan content increased rapidly from 20 to 238 ng/mL.
imilarly, at pH 7.00, furan content increased rapidly from 34
o 304 ng/mL with temperature increasing from 120 to 150 ◦C.
hese results suggested that temperature is also a major factor
ffecting furan formation in this model system.
.2.  Effects  of  pH  and  temperature  on  furan  formation  in
ructose–glycine model  system
Furan levels with the variation of the pH and temperature in
he fructose–glycine model system were shown in Fig. 2B. It was
bserved that temperature (≤110 ◦C) may not lead to significant
mounts of furan formation regardless of pH. But the results
uggested that pH of solutions had a profound effect on ther-
ally induced furan formation when temperature is >110 ◦C.
t pH 7.00, the solution produced significantly (P  < 0.05) more
uran than that prepared in solution at pH 9.40 and pH 4.18. For
xample, after heating at 150 ◦C for 30 min, 447 ng/mL furan
as formed in this model at pH 7.00, 302 ng/mL furan was
90 S. Nie et al. / Food Science and Human Wellness 2 (2013) 87–92
Fig. 2. (A) Furan content with the variation of pH and temperature in the
glucose–glycine model system. (B) Furan content with the variation of pH and
temperature in the fructose–glycine model system. (C) Furan content with the
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Table 1
Furan formation in the glucose–glycine, fructose–glycine and sucrose–glycine
heating model systems at 120 ◦C for 30 min simulating sterilization conditions.a
Heating time (min) Furan (ng/mL) in sugars–glycine systems
Glucose–glycine Fructose–glycine Sucrose–glycine
10 1 7 0
20 14 25 0
30 20 56 0
40 578 693 3
50 776 1012 6
60 832 1522 15
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1ariation of pH and temperature in the sucrose–glycine model system.
ormed at pH 9.40, and 137 ng/mL furan was formed at pH 4.18,
espectively. However, the results also showed (Fig. 2B) that pH
ad different effects on furan formation at different temperature
egions, suggesting that pH and temperature play a combined
ffect on furan generation in this model and temperature is still
he major factor. Earlier studies [17,18] have showed that pH
nfluenced the formation of furan derivatives as a result of the
hermal treatment.
.3.  Effects  of  pH  and  temperature  on  furan  formation  in
ucrose–glycine  model  system
The effects of pH and temperature on the formation of furan
n sucrose–glycine model system due to thermal processing
ere showed in Fig. 2C. The results indicated that temperature
≤120 ◦C) may not lead to significant amounts of furan forma-
ion regardless of pH. It was shown that pH had a significant
1
w
fa Data are presented as means of triplicate measurements.
ffect on thermally induced furan formation when temperature
s >120 ◦C. At pH 4.18, the solution produced significantly
P < 0.05) more furan than that prepared in solution at pH 9.40
nd pH 7.00. The results indicated that pH makes main contrib-
tions to the formation of furan in this model system and also
reatly depends on the temperature. For instance, after 30 min of
eating at 150 ◦C, 94 ng/mL furan was formed in this model at
H 4.18, 23 ng/mL furan was formed at pH 7.00, and 15 ng/mL
uran was formed at pH 9.40, respectively.
In addition, temperature also played a crucial role in furan for-
ation in the sucrose–glycine model system. In general, furan
ontent increased with temperature (>120 ◦C) for all three dif-
erent pH systems. At pH 9.40, furan level increased relatively
lowly from 2 to 15 ng/mL as temperature increased from 130 to
50 ◦C. However, at pH 7.00, as temperature elevated from 130
o 150 ◦C, furan content increased rapidly from 2 to 23 ng/mL.
imilarly, at pH 4.18, furan content increased rapidly from 18
o 94 ng/mL with temperature increasing from 130 to 150 ◦C.
hese results showed that temperature is also a major factor
ffecting furan formation in this model system. In summary, pH
nd temperature play a combined effect on furan generation in
his model system.
.4.  Effect  of  heating  time  on  furan  generation  in  the
lucose–glycine,  fructose–glycine  and  sucrose–glycine
eating  model  systems
To test whether furan formation from solutions in the
lucose–glycine, fructose–glycine and sucrose–glycine model
ystems with the variation of heating time, it were investi-
ated that furan levels in all solutions of pH 9.40, which were
eated at 120 ◦C for 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 and 60 min in the oil
ath (Table 1). In general, the furan levels significantly ele-
ated with heating time for all heating model systems. For the
lucose–glycine system, as heating time increased from 10 to
0 min, furan level increased from 1 to 832 ng/mL. Likewise,
or the fructose–glycine system, similar results about the for-
ation of furan could be found (Table 1). For example, the
mount (1522 ng/mL) of furan formed after 60 min of heating at
20 ◦C was significantly higher than that (7 ng/mL) heated for
0 min. However, for sucrose–glycine heating system, no furan
as formed with heating time less than 30 min, while only a little
uran was produced as the heating time was no less than 40 min,
S. Nie et al. / Food Science and Hum
Fig. 3. Furan formation in the glucose–glycine, fructose–glycine and
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Basic Research Program of China (973 program) (No.ucrose–glycine heating model systems at 120 ◦C for 30 min simulating ster-
lization conditions.
hich was a bit different from the occurrence of furan in the
ther two systems. It suggested that the non-reducing sugar sys-
em (sucrose) can produce less furan than those reducing sugar
ystems (glucose and fructose). Yaylayan et al. [19,20] reported
uran formation from simple sugar/amino combinations heated
t 250 ◦C. Serine produced about 30% of this quantity when
eated with sucrose, and about 10%–25% when heated with
ructose or ribose. The disagreement with these reports may due
o the different amino acids used. From the results above, it could
onclude that long time heating also promotes furan formation,
uggesting that heating time is also an important factor affecting
uran formation by Maillard-type reactions.
In addition, it seems that the formation of furan by Mail-
ard reactions is dependent on the amino acids and sugars used.
imacher et al. [21] reported that addition of phenylalanine to
lucose resulted in an increase of about 50% of furan, whereas
he furan amount decreased by 20% in the binary mixture of fruc-
ose and phenylalanine. In contrast, the presence of the amino
cids alanine, threonine, and serine all resulted in higher furan
mounts.
.5.  Furan  formation  in  the  glucose–glycine,
ructose–glycine  and  sucrose–glycine  model  systems  at
20 ◦C  for  30  min  simulating  sterilization  conditions
Fig. 3 presented furan levels in the glucose–glycine,
ructose–glycine and sucrose–glycine model systems at 120 ◦C
or 30 min that simulated sterilization conditions. Under steril-
zation conditions, fructose–glycine system produced the higher
evels of furan, while less furan (P  < 0.05) significantly was
ormed in glucose–glycine than that in fructose–glycine sys-
em. However, little furan was generated from sucrose–glycine
eating model system.
In conclusion, the results indicated that the formation of
uran determined by the pH, temperature, heating time and
heir interactions in sugar–glycine heating systems. Optimized
rocessing parameters and eliminate precursors of furan for-
ation have been proposed for reducing unpleasant furan in
2
J
ean Wellness 2 (2013) 87–92 91
ertain foods [8–10,22]. For example, key intermediates such
s 2,3-diketogulonic acid (DKG), aldotetrose derivatives and
-hydroxy-2-butenal could be eliminated under the change of
rocessing conditions. Therefore, the work of this paper can
e considered as a research basis for further reducing or elimi-
ating the formation of furan in heat processed foods. In other
ords, we can reduce or eliminate furan formation by modifi-
ation of processing conditions and change of heat processing
ethods according to this study. The control of important
rocessing parameters may be regarded as the most direct way
o reduce furan level. These parameters include temperature,
eating time, pH, etc. It was shown in this study that pH and
emperature are important factors influencing furan formation
rom solutions of carbohydrates and amino acids. In addi-
ion, the furan concentrations were observed to increase with
eating time. Therefore, furan reduction may be achieved by
ow temperature, short time heating and adjusting pH by citric
cid, etc.
Carbohydrates and amino acids are also commonly used as
dditives in food products. The results of this study can be used
or better formulation to minimize the formation of furan due
o thermal processing. For example, if carbohydrates and amino
cids are required together in formulation, sucrose would be a
etter choice than glucose and fructose to reduce the accumula-
ion of furan by Maillard-type reactions as a function of heating.
he mechanisms behind the impact of these factors on furan
ormation needs further study.
.  Conclusion
Taken together, the findings suggest that the amount of
uran from sugar–glycine model systems during the thermal
rocessing can be attributed to selective sugar types, pH, tem-
erature, and heating time. For glucose–glycine system, furan
ormed significantly lower (P  < 0.05) in acidic conditions in
omparison with neutral and alkaline conditions when tempera-
ures were greater than 140 ◦C. In the fructose–glycine system,
he lowest level of furan was detected in acid condition whereas
he sucrose–glycine system had the lowest furan formation in
lkaline conditions. In addition, the furan levels were observed
o increase with heating time in all three model systems. Fur-
hermore, less furan was generated in non-reducing sugar system
sucrose) than in reducing sugar system (glucose and fructose).
hese results demonstrate the possibility of limiting the forma-
ion of furan in heat processed foods by both the careful selection
f carbohydrates (i.e. non-reducing sugars and reducing sugars)
ngredients and appropriate processing conditions.
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